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Southwestern Seminary
To Begin Construction

127 Ninth Avenue. North- Nashville. Tennessee

FORT WORTH--(BP)--Southwestern Baptist Seminary here will begin construction im

mediately of 12 student apartment buildings at a contract price of $890,000.

Seminary President J. Howard Williams reported each of the two-story buildings

will have eight apartments, making total of 96 living units. The 96 apartments are

the first of 500 eventually to be built on property north of the seminary campus,

Williams said.
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Carson-Newman Chemist
Advances Cancer Study

JEFFERSON CITY, Tenn.--(BP)--A chemist at Carson-Nev.man College here has synthe-

sized "anti-cancer foods" which arrest, prevent, and slow down the growth of certa:!.n

transplanted cancers in experimental rats.

This was announced by the American Cancer Society, which supported research by

Carl T. Bahner of tee Carson-Newman department of chemistry and Oak Ridge Institute

of Nuclear Studies. The U. S. Atomic Energy Commission, the Research Corporation and

Medical Research Fbundation also helped finance the work.
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Burkey Leaves Kansas
For Cal. Mission Work

WICHITA, Kans.--(BP)--W. A. Burkey, superintendent of missions for Kansas since

Aug., 1951, has resigned to accept a call as city missionary for San Francisco, Calif.

He is the first secretary of the department of missions for the Kansas Convention of

Southern Baptists, and past increases have been noted in the work during his six years

of leadership. Mission endeavors have increased the number of churches in the state

from 70 to the present 12&
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62 Seniors To Receive
Degrees From Belmont

NASHVILLE--(BP)--A record number of students will graduate from Belmont College

here, Tennessee Baptist Convention's youngest college, at annual Spring camrnmncement.

President R. Kelly White announced that 62 sensors will receive degrees.
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National Hospital Day
Honors Twins, Triplets

Baptist Press

PADUCAH, Ky.--(BP)--Western Baptist Hospital here observed "National Hospital

Day" recently with a party honoring twins and triplets born at the hospital since it

opened in October, 1953.

The only triplets and nine of the sixteen sets of t~ins attended the party with

their parents. Administrator Emmett R. Johnson said that 2364 babies have been born

in Western Baptist Hospital in the 3 1/2 years.
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Church Donates Land To
La. Baptist Convention

ARCADIA; la.--(BP)--First Baptist Church of Arcadia has given the Louisiana Bap-

tist Convention 115 acres of land here on which to erect a proposed Baptist home for the

aged.

The executive board of the convention authorized employment of an architect to

draw plans for the building. The plans for the home for the aged will be considered

further at the annual meeting of the Louisiana Baptist Convention Nov. 12-14.
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BP folks & facts

•••••L. S. Ewton, Sr., former president of the executive board of Tennessee Baptist

Convention and retired pastor of Grace Baptist Church, Nashville, died in Nashville

May 20. He was 85.
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•••••Ralph Kirkman, dean of students at Ouachita Baptist College, Arkadelphia, Ark.,

will receive the doctor of education degree June 2 from North Texas State College,

Denton, Tex.
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•••• Southwest Baptist College, Bolivar, Mo., has been admitted to membership in North

Central Association of Colleges. Southwest Baptist College is a junior college.
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•••••James A. Langley of Dallas, Tex., has accepted the call of Pennsylvania Avenue

Baptist Church, Washington, D. C., to become its new pastor.
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••••• J. R. Mundie, head of the biology department of Ouachita Baptist College, Arkadel-

phia, Ark., recently began serving a yearts temm as president of the Arkansas Academy

of Sciences.
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